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FEEDING BEETS AND POTATOES
F O E  B U T T E R .
JAMES WILSON. F. A. LEIGHTON,
D. B. BISBEE, Chemist.
The farmers of Iowa are growing sugar beets to learn the 
adaptation of the soils and climates of the state to sugar pro­
duction. The feeding value o f the beet entire without the 
sugar extracted, is a matter of interest to them.
T he crop of potatoes in 1891 was large, and where they 
were unsalable owing to remoteness from markets, or for 
other causes, it became interesting to ascertain feeding values 
for dairy products.
In conformity with inquiries concerning these subjects, 
this station fed four cows during three months, beginning 
December 1st, 1891, and ending February 29, 1892.
A  Short-horn cow, No. 212, and a Holstein heifer, No. 101, 
were fed beets, a Short-horn cow No. 212, and a high grade 
Jersey heifer, No. 52, were fed potatoes during the time 
mentioned.
Butter was made at the college creamery that is operated 
all the year, at three different dates, from the m ilk given by 
' the four cows being fed on the beets and potatoes. On Jan­
uary 18th the milk was separated from both lots of cream; 
80.5 lbs. of m ilk from beets and 54 lbs. from potatoes. A  
baby separator was used. Both lots of m ilk were separated 
at a temperature of 8o° Farenheit.
T he beet cream was churned January 19th, after being 
ripened at 6o° for twenty-two’hours. T he potato cream was 
churned the same day at the temperature of 62°, being ripened 
twenty-three hours.
T he weight of the beet cream was 13 lbs,, 8 o z .; and of 
the potato cream, 10 lbs., 3 oz.
The weight of the buttermilk from the beet cream was 9 
lb s.; and from the potato cream, 6 lbs., 8 oz.
T he time of churning the beet cream was twelve minutes, 
and of the potato cream fifteen minutes.
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The temperature of the buttermilk from the beet cream was 
'62° and from the potato cream 65°.
T he amount of butter from the beet cream was 3 lbs. 12 oz, 
and from the potato cream 3 lb s. The amount of butter fat 
left in the skim m ilk from both was one-tenth of one per cent.
The amount of fat left in the buttermilk from the beet 
cream was one per cent, and from the potato cream one-half o f 
one per cent.
The same amount of coloring was used in proportion to the 
cream in both cases, which made the beet butter red, and the 
potato butter a June grass color.
The quality o f both samples of butter was “ Creamery 
Western firsts.”
The cows fed beets on January 18th were eating 50 lbs. 
each daily, and those fed potatoes 40 lbs. daily with 2 lbs o f
oil meal 1%  o f bran and 7.5 lbs. of corn fodder. The quality 
of the butter was evidently injured by the roots, and the 
amount fed was reduced.
To make the grades of butter plain we insert the following 
table dated April 29, 1892, common to eastern commission 
houses.
N E W  B U T T E R .
Creamery, Pennsylvania, ex tra s ........................................................... 22@
Creamery. State, pails or tubs, extras..................................................22@
Creamery. Elgin, ex tras...........................................................................22 Jo @23
Creamery, other western ex tra s ........................................................... 21%@22
Creamery, western, firsts........................................................................ 20@
Creamery, western, seconds...................................................................18@19
Creamery, western, th ird s .......................................................................16@17
State dairy, half tubs and pails, ex tras................................................20@21
State dairy, half tubs and pails, firsts..................................................18><j@19
S tate dairy, h. f. tubs and pails, seconds............................................17@18
State dairy, Welsh tubs, ex tra s ............................................................. 20@
State dairy, Welsh tubs, firsts............................................................... 18@1!>
State dairy, Welsh tubs, seconds...........................................................16@17
W estern im itation creamery, firsts....................................................... 15@17
Western im itation creamery, seconds................................................. 13%@14
W estern im itation creamdry, th irds..................................................... 12%@ IS
W estern dairy, firs ts..................................................................................14@15
W estern dairy, seconds............................................................................ 12%@
W estern factory, ex tra s ..........................................................................  @
W estern factory, firsts..............................................................................13@13%
W estern factory, seconds.................................................... ................. 12@12%
W estern factory, and dairy th ird s ....................................................... 11@11}£
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The second churning was on January 25th. Three milkings 
from the cows eating beets weighed 84 pounds, and from the 
cows eating potatoes 46 pounds.
The beet m ilk was separated at a temperature of 86°, and 
the potato m ilk at 85°; the butter fat left in the skim-milk 
was two tenths of one per cent in both cases.
The beet cream was churned after being ripened 48 hours, 
and the potato cream was churned after being ripened 49 
hours. T he weight of cream from the beet m ilk was 10 lbs.
12 oz, and from the potato m ilk 5 lbs. 4 oz. The tempera­
ture of the beet cream was 62°. The time of churning the 
beet cream was 11 minutes, and of the potato cream 22 min­
utes.
The temperature of the beet buttermilk was 63° and of the 
potato buttermilk 64°. The weight of butter from the beet 
cream was 3 lbs. 12 oz, and from the potato cream 1 lb. 6 oz.
The weight of buttermilk from the beet cream was 8 lbs, 
and from the potato cream 3 lbs. The fat in the beet butter 
m ilk was two-tenths of one per cent, and in the potato butter­
m ilk four-tenths of one per cent. The quality of the beet 
butter was “ Creamery Western seconds,”  and of the potato 
butter “ Creamerj' Western thirds.”
T he poorer quality of this churning compared with the 
first, is owing to longer ripening, perhaps.
The roots at this time had been reduced to 20 lbs to each 
cow, but the change had just been made.
The third churning was on February 22d. Four milkings 
made 84 pounds from beets, and 34 pounds from potatoes. 
Both were separated at a temperature of 8o°. The fat left in 
the beet skim-milk was one-tenth of one per cent., and in the 
potato skim -m ilk only a trace.
The beet cream was churned at 6o°, and the potato cream 
at 6i°.
The beet cream was ripened twenty hours, and the potato 
cream twenty-one hours.
There were 14 lbs., 12 oz. of cream frOm the beet milk, 
and 5 lbs., 12 oz. from the potato milk.
There w ere9 lbs., 4 oz. of buttermilk from the beet cream, 
and 2 lbs., 12 oz. from the potato cream.
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The temperature of buttermilk from the beet cream was 
64°, and from the potato cream 65°.
The time of churning the beet cream was twenty-five 
minutes, and the potato cieam twenty minutes.
T he fat in the beet buttermilk was four-tenths of one per 
cent, and in the potato buttermilk five-tenths.
There were 4 lbs., 5 oz. of butter in the beet cream, and 2 
lbs., 1 oz. in the potato cream.
T he beet butter graded “  Creamery Western extra.”  The 
potato butter graded “  Creamery Western seconds.”
The beet cows were continued on 20 pounds daily, with 4 
lbs. of oil meal and 8 lbs. of corn meal. The potato cows 
had 10 lbs. with the same oil meal and corn meal, but gave 
us two grades lower butter. The dairy was making 450 lbs. 
of butter three times a week simultaneously with these 
churnings, from patron’s milk, that sold in Boston and New 
York as “  E lgin extras”  invariably, when no experiment 
was being conducted.
The last churning was not artificially colored. The beet 
butter had sufficient color naturally for market require­
ments. The butter from the potato m ilk was colorless.
The butter from the last churning of m ilk from beet feed­
ing kept perfectly well for two mouths— to this writing. The 
butter from the last churning of milk from potato feeding 
lacked keeping qualities, and, at the end of two months, was 
rancid. The potato butter lacked flavor from the first; the 
beet butter was finely flavored.
The churn used was a ten-gallon rectangular churn. The 
butters were salted one ounce to the pound, and kept in a 
refrigerater at 450.
The per cent of mechanical loss of butter is more from 
small amounts of cream, but this was not a feature of 
research.
The following table shows the amounts fed during the 
twenty-one days, from February 2d to 22d, the yields of milk 
and their analyses. The December and January milk, when 
larger amounts of roots were being fed, did not make high 
grade butter while the yields of milk were greater. It was 
necessary to reduce the beets as the cows fed on potatoes
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ate less of them. During December both roots were increased 
up to January 4th, when the cows ate 50 lbs. each o f both 
a day. T he two cows eating potatoes begun to reject them , 
while the two eating beets never refused any amount given 
them. T he table shows more beets fed than potatoes. R e­
ductions were made of both [roots to ascertain what amount 
could be fed and high grade butter result from it. Where 20 
lbs. were fed a day of beets the grade was so near the 
best that no further reduction was made. Potatoes were 
reduced; until only 74 lbs. were fed in a week, and until the 
butter only graded “ seconds:”
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F ebruary 2 to 8......................... 140 56 28 72 116 4.36 13.57 4.94 15.74
9 to 15......................... 140 56 28 89 109 4.03 13.45 4.39 14.66
16 to 23......................... 140 56 28 83 101 4.40 13.75 4.44 13.88
COW NO. IO I— ON BEETS.
Go
February 2 to 8 ......................... 140 56 28 72 249 4.25 12.76 10.58 31.77
9 to 15......................... 140 50 28 89 239 3.60 12 27 8.60 29 32
16 to 22......................... 140 56 28 82 242 4.00 12.48 9.68 30.20
COW NO. 2 0 6 — ON POTATOES.
February 3 to 8.........................
9 to 15.........................
16 to 23.........................
117
88
74
56
56
56
28
28
28
61
86
69
108
113
109
4.25 
4.03
4.25
13.78
13.50
13.81
4.59
4.55
4.63
14.88
15.25
15.05
COW NO. 5 2 — ON POTATOES.
February 3 to 8......................... 117 56 28 61 85 5.57 15.26 4.88 13.97
9 to 15......................... 88 56 38 86 86 5.40 15.04 4.64 12.93
16 to 32......................... 74 56 28 69 80 5.95 15.16 4.76 12.12
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The cows eating beets gained 152 pounds during the ex­
periment, and those eating potatoes gained 90 pounds.
One cow in each lot, 101 and 52, were fresh, and one in 
each lot, 212 and 206, had been giving m ilk for six months.
Cow 101, the fresh Holstein heifer, was the only one that 
did not gain in weight. T he 21 days test in the table shows 
that she gave 28.86 lbs. of butter fat. Adding a sixth for 
pounds of butter over butter fat, that complete separation of 
milk, and nearly complete recovery o f butter in the churn 
gives us in commercial work; we have 33.67 lbs. of butter. 
Rating the feed at market values, this butter cost 8.2 cents a 
pound for feed.
The indications from this experiment are that the higher 
grades of butter cannot be made from heavy feeding of either 
raw sugar beets or raw potatoes.
That high grade butter can be made when cows eat 20 lbs. 
o f beets a day, but not the highest grade.
That high grade butter cannot be made when cows are 
eating ten lbs. of raw potatoes a day.
That high grade butter cannot be made when cows are eat­
ing 10 lbs. of raw potatoes a day.
That no coloring is necessary when the cow eats 20 lbs. of 
beets a day.
That butter from potato feeding on dry rations is colorless 
and lacks keeping qualities.
That butter from beet feeding keeps well.
That cows like beets and continue to eat them with ap­
petite.
T h a f cows will eat as much as 50 lbs. of potatoes a day by 
gradually increasing them, but w ill eat less day after day, 
until 10 lbs. a day is reached.
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